The role of the enterohepatic cycle in folate supply to tumour in rats.
The importance of the folate enterohepatic cycle in governing the supply of folate to implants of a rapidly-growing tumour were studied in a new animal model. Following enteric administration of tritiated pteroylglutamic acid, [3H]PteGlu1, tumour uptake of labelled folate was limited to CH3[3H]H4PteGlu1 produced by the gut mucosal cells during absorption or subsequently recirculated through the enterohepatic cycle. 50% of the labelled folate reaching the tumour nodules in the first 6 h after enteric administration first circulated through the enterohepatic cycle. In addition, labelled folate taken up by tumour was immediately incorporated into a polyglutamyl folate pool. There was no evidence for a release of labelled folate from tumour for recirculation to the liver. Therefore the liver and folate enterohepatic cycle appear to play a major role in regulating the supply of folate to rapidly proliferating tissues such as tumour by acutely storing folate from the diet and then secreting it into bile for reabsorption and transport to tissue.